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MR. SHARP REPORTS ON NATO MEETING

On lune 8, the Secretaiy of State for External the idea ofa ofneaO 0 t the rigt timbad in the
irs, Air. Mitchell Sharp, taêled in the House QI right cirçunistanoes wld i>e most usefui1. We felt,
nions the commouniqué and declaration iseued at liowever, that the actual decision to convene such a
end of the NATO foreign miniaters' meeting lie meeting should flot be taken until an East-West con-
juat attended ini Rome. sensus had emerged oni the aims of a conferenice and
Af ter his stay in Italy, Mir. Sharp via ited Yu-6os- on the surbject which coui1d usefully be discussed,
9, Romoia and IreIand. Hie reported to the House and until a conference had reasonable prospects of
ollows on the NATO meeting and his sus et sucss. Iiilarly, we saw merit in the. ida of
oe: setting up a standing commpission, although we
Discussions are already under way between thought tliat the tipme was probably not yet right for
Ôua NATO) members and ladividual Soviet bloc it. It is our viçew that prges in the individusi East-
itries on such important East-West problemsa s West taika w1ich InsiUoned a momient ago would be
limitation of strntegic arme, Berlin, and the a good yardstick for determining when the time had

enl C.ermqn Renublic's relations with its Eastern conra to broaderi discussBions out ino a general multi-
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In both of these respects, the entcome of the
meeting was very satisfactory to Canada. On the first
point, the meeting agreed that "in se fat as pregress
is recorded as a resuit of ... ongoing discussions - in
particular on (iermany and Berlin - the allîed govern-
ments...would be willing to enter into aiultilateral
contacts with ail interested governinents. One of the
main purposes...would be te explore when it weuld.be
possible te convene a conference ...... This reasoned,
step-by-step appreach te the question of a conference
is in lise with out own thinking. The commuinî4ué
aise refers te the possible establishment cf. a per-
manent body in due course, as ene way cf starting
multilateral negoiatiens.

INVITATION FOR DISCUSSIONS

On out second point, NATO's declaration on balanced
force reductiens explicitly invites lnterested states
to hold exploratory talks on the subject and suggests
four specific conslderatioss which the allies would
put forward ln such tallrs. The Italian Foreign Minis-
ter was asked te transmit the offer to the ether side,
and in fact had already dose so.

I thlnk meinhers wilI agree that the positions
adopted by the alliance in Reome represent a clear
step forward in the search for better relations with
the East. I was aise struck by the mood cf co-opera-
tion and' willlgness te compromise dlsplayed by al
at the meeting.

We shall watch carefirlly fer evidesce that the
ether side is willing to respond positlvely. Early te-
sults may net be ferthcoming, but in the months ahead
Canada and ether members of the alliance will be
exploring actlvely the prospects both for an eventual
conference and fer talks on balanced ferce reduc-
tiens, se that the mementuin which bas now been de-
veloped is mnitained.

While in Romne 1 called fer the fitst turne on the
Secretary of State of the Vatican.

Frein Reine I went te Belgrade and then to
Rucharn t the invitation of the Yugoslav and

Pepin, Minste et Inclustry, 'l'rad1e anci Uemmerce.
sr aei xplalned that most in.dustrialized cous-

tries hdbeeti malcing expert fnasoing facilities
available for many yeats. Howevet, ever the past
two years he said, domestic rates of interest had in-
creased at a rapid rate throughout the world, while
some geverninents had heid theit expert flnancing
rates at about the saine level as before. "Coupied
wlth the shortage of domestic funds, the availabilîty
cf finaacing at favourable rates cf interest bas now
become a significant factor in export sales between
the developed countries, and this is whete the
problemr lies," the Minister said.

STEPS TO BE TAKEN

The following measures te pretect Canadias manu-
facturers against injurious competitien were outlined
by Mr. Pepin:

(1) Canada w ill use ail availabie means con-
sistent with its international obligations te curtail
export fipancing by fereign gevernments in cases
where it causes material injury te Casadian industry.
In this context, censideration will be given to in-
voklsg the provisions o~f the Anti-dumping Act ln
specific cases.

(2) The matter will be pursued in the Organi-
zation fer Economic Co-eperation and Developinent
(OEÇD) with a view te arriving at internaionally-
accepted rules fer the extension of governmetnt-
assisted expert credits between industrialized
ceuntries.

(3) la previçling regiesal development incentives,
the Departinent cf Regiosal Ecosomic Expansion will
take into cossideration any adverse impact which
foreign government export-fisancing inay have on
Casadian industty. The regulations under the
Regienal Developinent Incentives Act. already require
that Canadian masufacturers shall be given an opper-
tunity te supply machlnexy an4 equipinent requited fer
regiesal developinent projects, ptevided they can de
se on ternis wl4ch are ceinpetitive in price, delivery
and performance.

(4) Pending progress through linternational action,
the Expert Develepment Corporation will continue te
match cenipetitîve flsancing effered by other countries
te enable Canadian exporters te compete is forelgn
markets essentially os the basis ef price, quality,
delivery and service.

Mr. Pepin said that the Gevernment was "atis-
fled tbat in several instances the aval*bilty te
foreign manufacturers of attractive expert credit
bas resulted la substantial loss of business te in-
dividual Canadian cempan les whichj otherwise weuld
have been cempetitive la price, performance and
dellvery".
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INVENTORS' PINS

Three hundred anad ninety Canadian inventors been designated the official symbol of CPDL, a siub-rhose products have ben 1iceznsed for commercial sidiary of the National Research Council of Canada,iploitation by Catiadian Patenits and Development which is responsible for patenting and flcensing of
1imited are now entitled to wear in their lapels a inventionis of govemmnent and university scientists.
pecial pin, known as "The bInventor". This design - Half-iuçh silver avals bearing the raised,stylized version of Rodin'a The Thinker -has polished '<Inventor" figre have Ieen awar4ed te in-

venters whose patents, issued between 1954 andI
1969, are being actively exploited by CPDL~. A cer-
tificate declaring recipients ta be inventera accom-
panies eech lapel pin.

Dr. a.ç. Balad President of CPDL, says The
Inveno a ocie becaua. CPt>L's activities

venin n because the prces f lnentn e

tabon fide inventora,.
<Jo have~ set restritions bqçause throughopt

the istory of makidthe qite sml rprino
people wh*ch has comprised th~e inetrop hias
made contributionq tn snriptip< Pnrirmnc. -f-

CLIEAR REACTOR
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ECONOMICAL DESIGN
Late in 1967, two members of the team at WNRE,
J.W. Hilborri and R.B. Lyon, proposed the SLOWPOKE
experiment. Their basic proposai was a major sim-

plification in design which would result iu capital

and opetating costs much lower than those of auy

similar units previously considered. By surrounding
a very smali fuel cote in water wlth a beryllium te-

flector, it was possible to use the inherent negative

coefficient as the primary safety mechauism. When

the water in contact with the fuel gets hot, its ef-
fectivenesa as a moderator decreases and the fission

power is automatically limlted to a safe level.
Conventional electro-mechanical safety devices

are not necessary; nor are the skilled tradesmen nor-

mally required to test and maintain them. During

routine operation the neutron flux is kept at the spe-

cified level by an automatic drive coutrol-rod.
Oneratine procedures are reduced to a minimum so

SLOWPOKE cau be used to deetin-
idustrial and ,avironmoental materials,
quallty-contrl and topollution-control.
produce very< short-llved radioactive

ise as tracers and for the treatment of
tumors. Another possible use is neutron

how long each will last, based on known reserves
and out ever-increasing consumption.

The impact of a serles of exhibits on the power

of nature, whlch, while usually beneficial to Man,
also can be catastrophlcally destructive, cornes from
dramatic illustration of the effects of earthquakes,
the forces of the sea and the wlnds, and even the
tain.

and the games they eujoy.
"The Joys of Living" presents a' refreshi

change of pace. It remlnds the visitors of thc
things that provide pleasure, the shared experleur
that brlpg people together. Th mood is created
a series of{ht panels that catch people iuninoti
doing things they enjoy.

AIl) TQ FIJI1 UNIVERS$ITY

TeUniversity of the. South Pacifie on the isla
of> Fiji wiii resei>ve $5,000 fronm the Caoadi

Govrnmntover the#next two years.
Thiq assistance. adiitered br the. Canadi
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iADA-TUNISIA COMMISSION PERMA-STAMP NSEDS NO INK PAJD
A Tu*isian delegation headed byMr. Chedly A hiand-stainp tIiat carri its owu> ink supply,

ri, the. Tunisian Secretary of State for Planning, whiçii can make more thiq* 25,000 impressions before
in Ottawa from June 8 to 10, to tslke part in the. replaement, is nqw available in the Prairie Pro-

)nd siession of the Canada-Tunlsia joint Coin- vinces. "Perma-Stamp" la one~ of the first com-
sion. The first ssin of the Comisin was mercil applications of "Portion",,amcopru

i Tunis in February of last year. plastie developed -,y $,<C. Johnuson & Son Ic., the
The id~Iea for this Cmisionr was a resait of makers of johnson's Wax.

;ident Bourguiba's officiai vleit to Canada in

After discussing international questions and
dlems of ututual interest, the Commission reviewed
t of the probleins of particular interest to the two
itries ini their bilateral relations. The programme
Dcoeaomic and technical co-operation, trade re-
>ns, cultural relations and immigration were ana-
d in depth and agreement was reached on the
ctlons that will be foliowed ln future.
The Canadien doiegation was headed by the

eary of State for Externa Affaire, Mr. Mitchell
-p, and included Mr. Jean-Pierre Goyer, Parls'-
bary Secretary to the Secretary cf State for Ex.
al Af faits, Mr. d'Iberville Fortier, Canada's
assador ta Tunisla, as well as senior officiais
iê Departmnent of External Affairs, the Department
iduetry, Trade sud Commerce, and the Canadien
mnational Developinent Agency (CIDA).'

ING PROFESSORS

Lakeiiead University is uning an extension
'afr in otwsenOtrowt ipaead



FAVOURABLE TRADE BALANCE mator ,ehicIe parts were substàntlally higher thon in
the sarne period lest year. Showlng a weaker pet-

The External Trade Division of the Dominion formance thon lest year were passenger automobiles,
Bureau of Statistics reports for April 1970 a favour- industriel machinery and petroleum and coal products.
able foreign trade balance of $256 million at season-
ally-edjusted monthly rates, the highest since the
all-time record of January 1970. Merchandise exports NEW MOTOR VEHICLE SALES
for the month under review were estimated at $1,441
million, $31 million higher than in March 1970. Ship- Dui 19 cnadian sl (sd Qt acua
ments to the United States were down by $12 m amounted to $3,323 million an totaled 917,525to $908 million and those to B d $ units. The figures represent an increase over 1968 oflion to $119 million. These decreases, however, were 6.6 pet cent in dollar value and 3.2 pet cent ln unitmore than offset by an increase in exports to other sls
countries of $75 million ta $414 million. Worthy of
notice is the fact that exports to countries other905 percent share of the Canadin arket in dollarthe U.S. and Britain have been increasing strongly t and an 86 percent sham in unit terns. Qver-
since October 1969.sincat $coe 1969.~ seas manufactured vehicles coatinued their lhigh rateSeasonally-adjusted imports, at$,5 of sales increases, 22.7 pr cent io dollars ad 18.0were down by $57 million from Mach 1970. Purchasest 1969, compare withfrom the U.S. estimated t $851 million were lower byvehicles of 5.2$50 million from the preceding month, and purchases p nd 1.1 pet cent respectvely.from Britain at $59 million were slightly lower a Sales of commercial vehicles ros mor sub-in Mach. Imports from other countries also showed a13.3 pedecrease of $5 million to $275 million.pet cent in unit es,
UNADJUSTED RATESt 4.9 pe nt and 2.5 per cent repectv-
Preliminary export estimates of $1,476 million for the l In 19, sales of passenger cars of Canadien and
month under review implied a 24 percent increase United States manufacture showed only a marginal
from last year. This was shared by all major desti- increase of 0.1 pet cent over 1968.
nations. Shipments to the U.S. were $991 million, up Brtish Calumbia led the other provinces for the
by 13 per cent from those of a year ago; shipments to second consecutive year in sales increases - +19.6
Britain at $118 million, were 35 percent higher. Ex-i dollar value, + 7 pet et uits.
ports to other Commonwealth countries showed a
great improvement over the year, reaching $64 mil- for two years ina row - in 1969 by 12.3 per cent in
lion, a 63 percent increase, and were closely fol- d and 15.3 pet cent in units. Dollar sales in-
lowed by shipments to other countries, which in- creases were average ln Ontario and Alberta and

6net cent over the ar ta %304 milion. beow aerage la Quebec and Manitoba.
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